Cynthia Kay Augustson
November 11, 1959 - September 6, 2015

Cynthia Augustson, 55 of Traverse City, passed away September 6, 2015 at Munson
Medical Center after a long battle with cancer.
Cindy was born on November 11, 1959 in Traverse City to the late Robert Newman and
Shirley Jane (Anderson) Haining.
Cindy married Ricky A. Augustson on December 15, 2007 in Traverse City.
Cindy had a wonderful sense of humor. She could make anyone smile with her quick wit
and beautiful smile. She loved her Dobermans, especially her dog Izzy. In her spare time
she enjoyed reading, poetry and travelling.
Cindy was preceded in death by her parents and brother Michael Steven Haining.
Cindy is survived by her husband Ricky, her children Karrie Wright of Toronto, CA,
Amanda Wright of Toronto, CA, Ricky's children Justin of Traverse City, Jason (Callie) of
California, Jennifer (David) of South Carolina, and Krista (David) of Washington, D.C.;
grandchildren and Ricky's grandchildren Justin, Rosie, Zienna, Ariella, Tristan, Connor,
Chandler, Luke and Wesley; sister Diana (Terry) Pickard, and brother James (Pui) Haining
of Thailand.
The memorial service celebrating Cindy's life will be held on Saturday September 12,
2015 at 11:00 am, with visitation beginning at 10:00 am at Bible Baptist Church. Rev. Joel
Brown will lead the service of remembrance.
Memorial contributions in memory of Cindy may be directed to the American Cancer
Society or to Bible Baptist Church.
Please visit http://www.reynolds-jonkhoff.com to share your thoughts and memories with t
he family.

The family is being served by Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral Home and Cremation Services.
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Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Bible Baptist Church
1915 Cass Road, Traverse City, MI, US, 49684

SEP
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Memorial Service

11:00AM

Bible Baptist Church
1915 Cass Road, Traverse City, MI, US, 49684

Comments

“

Jan King lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Kay Augustson

Jan King - September 14, 2015 at 11:20 AM

“

I've struggled with what I might say to pay proper tribute to my friend. I love her and
she'll remain in her own place in my heart and soul that she touched with her humor
and her love for me, no matter what, and her constant exhortation to me to do what I
dreamed.
These last couple of months when she knew it was going to be a helluva battle, we
talked of dying and living and being mothers and wives and sisters and friends and
she spoke to me of loving again. I was supposed to answer her challenge but I
goofed around and stalled her. HA! And I never got to tell her my truth. I'm thinking
she knew.
I know it's cliche' but it's true that few human being pass through others' lives with
such gentle force and leave anything lasting. Cindy did this for me.
Oh for one more phone chat on our "Thursdays with Cindy" times........
I'll miss you, my dear and amazing friend. Shine on !
Shell

Shellon Fockler - September 11, 2015 at 12:14 AM

“

I have known Cindy since high school and the one memory i have was when we
were in Mrs Colvin's class...we had to team up and do a news cast with weather
sports and news..She did the news ...I did the sports and Shellon Fockler did the
weather..we had to do it infront of a video camera.. we had a great time doing it..I will
never forget that day. I will never forget you Cindy...and prayers to the rest of the
family

Allen Boyer - September 09, 2015 at 07:57 AM

“

You're my BESTEST Friend in the entire world. You lived out "our" saying till the
end...
"ASPIRE TO INSPIRE BEFORE YOU EXPIRE". You have no idea how many people
you have inspired. Even those you met recently on your last leg of the journey. I am
amazed by the people you have touched, by just one encounter. The compassion
YOU displayed even to your nurses, I may have tears now, but I will smile again
some day, because of the memories we made. I love you!!!!!

Diana Pickard - September 08, 2015 at 03:13 PM

“

Sandra Stone lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Kay Augustson

Sandra Stone - September 08, 2015 at 01:41 PM

“

Cindy, Your light will shine on forever in the love you gave so freely and to so many. Your
spunk, fast and quick wit and sence of humor put a smile on so many faces and in so many
hearts. You touched more people in your lifetime with your love and joy, you are missed
now and will be missed till the end of our time. You will be remembered with great warmth
and respect. You fought the hard fight and never gave up until it was your time to let go and
move away from the pain that God knew you did not deserve. You are loved by many and I
am one. Rest in peace pretty one.
Sandra Stone - September 08, 2015 at 01:49 PM

“

Cindy was one of the nicest people I've known. I met her through my sister Evelyn she was a kind a gentle soul and she will be truly missed.

Kathy Baldwin - September 08, 2015 at 12:56 PM

“

My sweet dear Cindy your soul is free you are now with your love ones . I will see
you again.

Bill Helsel - September 08, 2015 at 12:18 PM

